Nutrition Services Updates

Kristen Hanulcik
Nutrition Services Staff

- Mary Ann Baker – Policy Coordinator
- Kathy Daly-Koziel – Nutrition Consultant/State Breastfeeding Coordinator
- Tara Fischer – Nutrition Consultant/Nutrition Education
- Stacey Laverty - Nutrition Analyst
- Julie Lothamer – Nutrition Consultant/BF Peer Counselor Coordinator
- Regina Poole – Nutrition Consultant/Food Package & Authorization
- Kevin Sarb – Nutrition Consultant/Formula
- Hanna Thelen – Nutrition/Breastfeeding Analyst
Food Guide Revision, Effective July 11th
Featuring...

• Yogurt

• Whole Wheat Pasta

• CVB (infants 9-11 mo.)
How’s It Going, You Ask?
As of early October...

Yogurt
• Children Food Packages Issued – 44% contain yogurt
• Women Food Packages Issued – 54% contain yogurt

Whole Wheat Pasta
• 4,732 units redeemed from July 11th through September

CVB
• Infant Food Packages Issued – 7.2% contain CVB
Breastfeeding

- BF promotion continues to be a 2-page highlight placed in center of booklet
- Features pictures of WIC mothers breastfeeding around the State of Michigan
Infant Formula Insert
– Back Page Features Breastfeeding Packages

Displays food package advantages of breastfeeding
Initiatives

• Client Centered Services
  Regional statewide CCS Mentor trainings held this summer
  CCS Skills training from 2015 repeated and archived
  More Discussion: Day 2 Presentation

• Oral Health – Michigan Caries Prevention Program
  5 LA pilots underway in SE MI
  More Discussion: Day 2 Presentation
Policy

• Recent USDA WIC Policy Memos
  o VOC
  o Separation of Duties

• Policy Webcast
  o Thursday, November 17th
Thanks to You!

- Workgroups
- Pilots
- Other Initiative Activities
- Day to Day Clinic Operations
Formula Revisions 12/1/16

Kevin Sarb
A new Michigan WIC infant formula manufacturer contract with Mead Johnson will be effective November 1, 2016 through October 31, 2021.
Formulas to be added 12/1/16

Class I
- Reguline

Class III
- Alfamino - tenative
- Alfamino Junior - tenative
- Puramino
- Puramino Toddler
Reguline

Designed to help support digestive health and promote soft stools.

Blend of 2 prebiotics (same as in Enfamil Infant)
Partially hydrolyzed proteins (same as in Gentlease)

Class I formula

Rebate received on each unit redeemed
No medical documentation required

Product Forms

12.4 oz powder
6 pack 8 oz RTF
Alfamino Infant – 12.1 oz powder
Free amino acid formula for infants 0-12 months of age
Fat blend contains 43% MCT Oil

Alfamino Junior - 12.1 oz powder
Free amino acid formula for children one year of age and up
Fat blend contains 65% MCT Oil
Puramino

Puramino – 12.1 oz powder
Amino acid-based formula for infants and toddlers through 24 months of age
Fat blend contains 33% MCT Oil

Puramino Toddler
Amino acid-based formula for toddlers age 1 year and up
Fat blend contains 33% MCT Oil
Current version (7/16) included long non-discrimination statement recommended by USDA

New version (9/16) utilizes short non-discrimination statement

Please destroy previous version and begin using 9/16 version immediately
Infant Formula Insert

• Updated to include Reguline
• E-notice will announce when available through e-forms
• Use up previous version if client is not issued Reguline after December 1, 2016